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We have several commiiiiicntioiis
which we mc obliged to hold over
Iiecntme received after we had the
tyi too niwrly up to leave sjmce
Mild will run thetn next week.

A coniiiitmfratioti from "Citizen"
ill thirty to Inxt week's editorials is
almi lwidover mcninc ot uic emtor
nlweiicc. It wouldn't Ik? finite the
llitliff, and we don't think Citizen
would hfltdly wish to swnt him in
the luck, lie will he home and
the communication will aiitiear in
t text Iwute.

We recleved a nice breezy Utter
itoltl Ifolilor Mnrktc at Castle Ruck
thai carries with it the odors of
forest and stream, and fine, good old
rural fare, of milk and cream and
butter cammed on their native
henth, of spring pullets an fresh
eggs on tap at all hours. We did
not dnre to jwint it lest it should pi
the form.

With the editor awny tickling
(hit wary trout on Washington
nil earns, and the devil having
"yiuntMfd his vol), "ami the Job man
'uit acquiring his cultlibriiiin after n
J ne outing of a week on Mageatic
INhmI'n nigged sides, the huulycr
lias I wen going the pace this week
lo gut the "rag" out on lime, hut
we II make it or put the whole take
in the hell Ikjx.

The Boy Scouts

Adjutant Hints is gaining a big
"mp" m a disciple of Ixnk Walton,
Hi1UIf lit a One string of "nits'
everyday.

Seoul Dick Smith and Arlo
KtuuiaoH returned from a week's
outing on the Tualatin last week re
porting a most delightful time.

Scout Mclutyre has leturned
from h summer's outing on his illi
cit a ranches (((two the Columbia
where he had the time of his life.
I Iti is now employed in a btisiiie
house in I'm timid.

At Ihe business meeting W wines
dny evening, Treasurer Neil ie- -

signed the treasiirership of the
Uoop to accent the imsitioti of cor
Hral of the Wolf iwtrol. Kvidenl

.I Ctil lAl.ltiy shi imiiKS ne wotiict ratucr imj h
kl-- than the money bags of the
trMip. Scout Kciinixoii wilt elected
to nil the vacancy.

I he scouts wish to ex pies theii
gratitude to Mis. I), J. Hnrsumn
for a beautiful watei plunt for theii
ouniiuui.

Kumeroua addition have been
tWMle lo the atiiiurium ami ninny
iwwinaemcapttireu, luck oi hi wee
rMtvetil their rnumeratitMi ut thb
time.

Kiotitmastvi.

Take Your Choice

Ve elilor aiiticuNites leaving to
iiioiixiw with his family for a week's

near a hole Ik--MOjwirH
i. i

giaai fishing
. ,

uaa iwvii muoe eognium oi in
Washington slate The etlitoiial
iiua will be tinned over to I). ,

nyeiiee during ins aosvmv. m au
im iiaa any kicks coming, phum
kick i r. nyetiev ne is niKtrer liiau
we Last week Kevicw.

J uat a miuiiln This seems to b
a case where you should think
twice befote you kick. liertie is
ytMiiig ami tender ami u good swift
kfck woukl likely elevate him re
markauiy; while we are old ami
tough ami you might us well kick

tt old fir slump so far as to the ef'
fact at the kicker Ummi the kickee
Tlttii agaiu, if the kickee in turn
aboukl kick back, there would not,
as 2d i. Murkle has imlicatetl, U
quit so much uvoiiduHiis liehiiHl
iWrtie's little No. us. Von woukl
betttr kick UVitie.

Morrison-Ballar- d

Mr. John l. Mortivou and Mis
Kutll V. Italian! were united in
marriage Friday. Aunust iH, ion
at 8 p. in., at the home of the
groom's mother, us Macrum ave-
nue liaat St. Johns, Kev. U. W.
Nelson officiating. The ceremony
was witnessed by a gootlly no in be i

of i dative and iutimate friends
.Mia Uva Creaswell ser veil a brides
maid and Iouis Schathauser acteit
as groomsmau. A livaiitiful wett
ding supper was served. The
groom, a sou of Mrs.Hiuma J. Moi
lisow, is a young man of ability ami Iu
thrift, a building contractor by oc
cupation. The bride, u daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. 1). I,. Ballard, now

olof Chicago, but formerly of Seattle,
is a youug lady of line iiersoiiality
ami accompltshuieiits. The happy
young coo pic will make their home
at a$ sth street Portland. Thuit
iiiBuy friends wish them happiue tne
aim Highest success.

A child that has intestinal worms
is hnjultaUMu' in its growth. A fttw
(law Of Whitt's Cream Vrrmifugo
uatuuya uu ticpeis worms; tut
chibJ imuieduilelv imoroves aud
tUrtK ivouirfufl Price per
uqiu- - mm uy w- - joaua roarm
noy.

Stories of Success

H. H. ROGERS
HSZ "A born flnan- -

cler," ald thet J&3 world. "SavlnB
my p 0 n n 1 e
nuld the man
himself. Ho be-i;- an

llfo In abso-
lute want, but

tho pen- -
Lecan to

Jlntfle In his
nockets from tho
nalo of papers
on tin- - streets ot
New lied ford,
Mass., y o u n K
Honors made ud

Ids mind that never agnln would ho
bo huntrry and com nnu wunoui
clothes If savlnir part of his earn-
ings could provide for the prover-
bial "rainy day." So, when still a
newsboy, ho started a savlnns ac-
count nnd In later life freely nttrlb
ntod the wonderful success of his
life to this beginning, inasmuch as
Ihe pennies In tho bank worn ready
for Investment In tho Pennsylvania
oil fields when the opportunity, to
plare them In that Industry knocked
nt his door. II. II. Honors' tremend-
ous power In tho world of nnanco
throuKh his Ktnndard Oil holdings Is
American history why should thero
not he n tlmllnr place awaltlnir you
It you followed ins cany example
nt frtisnllty. Industry and savl
th nennlcs7 It Is never tjjo into to

uccuuui uj IT
TODAY.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon
Svl.VliSTKK PlvTHKSON'f Pres.
A. K. Joints, Vice President
V. V. Dkinkkk. Cashier
C. H. Kf.ssUl.l., Ass't Cashier

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by llif city of St. Johns:
l lisl it iitwiiM ll BXnMltuut mill uecunmiry
lo Improve llHltitnori rtt from the south
erly line of Itdlsoii street to the north
erly lint- - "1 1 1 md ford street In the city
oi m. loliim in tile luiiowiug iiianncr, lo
wit: My umdiiiK wid ixirtioii uf street
to grade or sultgrHde ss shown on profile
IIIWl MM. 11, 1011 HIHl IIV IllVttllf HO IOOI

cement walk hiiiI 12 loot curl) on south
cftst aide of tile said street, to UK' eoi
masted iron uutlerml cement cromwulk
itecordlim to the lilHUSHlid
oi i lie uiiy niv ill me oiiill-- oi
the city rerorm-- r remiive nivruto, which
ssid ttlsiis and siteeifli-Htioi- and wit
male are aatUfm'tory and are licrcliy
NiHimved. Sid iuiiiiovvuieiits to lx'
made in Hccoidiince uith the elinrter nnil
ordiimuce of the city of .St. Johns, and
under the sutwrtUloti mid direction of
the eilv engineer.

Thai die cml of said iuipiovcmciil tu
In-- d provided by the city char
ter iinmi the iioietty esH-ciull- and

benefited thereby, and uhlch
is lieteln declared to lie all of lots, tmrts

f lots, block Mud tmrt-el- s if liinil lie
,

iVH-c- the terinlu ol such Improvements
almil i.g i.N,n. adjacent or proximate to
sitl llaltimore street ill iHiual iiroixirtioti

io earn ioi uiiuiiiiiK tnetiHiii irom tut'
UMirKbad lilies ol said street Isick lo the
center of Ihe block or blocks or tracts
of land alinttliiL' thereon or pioxlmatt
thereto.

Tlml all the luopetlv iuchidnl in Mid
IllllKOVeitii'iil UUtilcl uloieHild Is Hereby
ileciHici to iH- - i,ocui iiiiproveiiiuni ins
trii t No, 71.

Tlmt the eilv ciiKiucer's assensmeut of
the prolMblv IihsI cost ol said improve
itieut ol ssltl street is H).7.

I ImI the cost o said Improvement Is ti
he UMTHMtl MgMillsl the proH'tty in Mtill
icm-u- i asaeMtuieiii dlMrict u provnien ii)
Ihe eily charter of the city of St. Johns.

Ailoiilvil the jxi imy ol ,uuut, u;i I

P. A. UICH.
City Kes'order.

PuIiIIsImiI la the Ml. Johns Kevlew tin
August is wnd SeH.l. Hl i.

OKDINANCI: NO. .IM

An Ordinance AiiiiMiiliiiir Or
tlinance No. '105 Untitled an
Ordinance Dcclariujr the
Cost of Improviim Pessen
den Street or That Part
Thereof I.yinK and Heinjj
iJetween (lie Northerly hide
Uneof Ivanhoe Strectand the
Southerly Side Line of Wil
lis Hoillevard ill the City Of
Ct inline MrOl. it)iin, irw,

The eilv of St. Johns dneii ordain a
tollows:

Tlwt Onliiwwe N'o..iu.i.vntltld mi ord
inance ilecUriag lb cost uf iwtMovlHx
rekM-uiisi- i street or mat part ttisrtui ly-

ing- ami being between the Mtwlherly side
line of lvatihu slnwt and the MHithdrlv
side line of Willis boulevard lm ami the
mum Is hereby auwiuled su as tu read us
ioiiohh, :

"Hetweeu the .Northerly side line of
Ivnnhue iret ml the soulherlv side
hue of furtbuttl itaulevaol.

I'sssrtl the council this the 21 day uf
lUgUM, i vi

Apufovetl by the mayor this ml ilav
01 .vuuum, 1911.

K.C. COUCH,
Mayor.

A tuns: Prank A. Itieu,
Kueordur.

Publistwd In th Sit. lull us Reviuw on
vukusi s, ivii.

Notice to Creditors

Iu the Couutv Court of the State of
(ireuoii for Multuoiimli couutv.

the matter of the estate of Robert M.
Jouusou, deceased.

The uiulcrsiKiieil, haviuk' Iiceu an-

uuiited liv tlie county court ol the state
Oreuou (or Multiuiuwh couutv, execu

mx o( iwid estate of Robert M. J1ium)ii H.
dccedMtl, and Imviiik ipialilksl, notice is
hereby given to tlie creditors ot, and nil

liaviiie claims ncaiiist said dc- -

ceaseil. to iiteseut them, verihed us re
ouiied hy law . within six iiiouths after

OrM iiuiniCHtuai 01 this notice to
M exscutrix at the oitice 01 Her attor

ney. Terry L. htroiui, nt room 4, l'irst
National hank buildiiiK. St. Johns, Ore.

Mil.MK JOHNSON, executrix
tin estate of Robert M. Johnson. deol

ccomhI. lldtetl AuiiUit 25, iqu.
Pint isiblication Auii . iqu.
Last SHblieuiiun Scptumbur 15, 1911.

Funiisbwl libt ligusckeonini;
rooms tor rent, sae oyvuur sat
Went CbIaio struut. afitf

ORDINANCE NO. 410

An Ordinance for the Protec-
tion of Improved Streets,
Which Have Been Improv-
ed Either with Hard Sur-

face or Alacadam and Pro
viding Penalty for Violation.

The city of St. Johns docs ordain us
follows:

Section I. It shall lie unlawful for
any person, firm or corMiratfou, cither
in person or hy audit or employe, to
s ill or permit to drip or otherwise conic
in contact with any pavement composed
wholly or hi pirt of asphalt or similar
substance any liquid product of petro-
leum, acid or other substance that may,
if dctxisitcd on such pavement, tend to
its ilMiik'nnitloii or injury. That it
shall be the duty of nil owners or agents
as above to provide all neces-
sary appliances for the handling and de-

livery of coal oil, licn.ine, Kasolluc or
similar substance including acids us shall
effectually ptcvciit a violation of this
section.

Section 2. It shall be tintawltil for
uuv Person, firm or corporation in ne
son or hy an ngciil to cause any lire to be
kindled on any asphalt or similar pave
tneiit, or tu heat any roofing or otlie
iiiuterinl on or iiIhivu such tmvemeul
And it shall be unlawful to deposit on
nil such iMivemeui any sioue, unci:
lime, timber or tclcerapli tiolcs or othc
material except under u written crmit
from the city engineer, which ierinit
shall only be erautcd on condition that
the iKivciuciit under such material shall
lie protected In- - boards not less than on
Inch thick: and no heavy substance shall
be permitted to fall on such pavement u
Its coveriui: in u way that would he lia
hie lo break or in any way Injure such
pavement.

Section a. That when uuv street i

the city of St. Johns has been Improved
wholly or in part with any kind of hard
surface imvcment. other than macadam
no cuttiui; of such xivcmeiit shall he
purinittciiior any ptmiosc at any time
sooner than one year alter the same has
been accepted Hy the miiii city, ami me
only on the written consent ol the mayor
anil cuy engineer, wincii icriiiii siiiiii oe
issued only on an iiKieeuiunl in writing
thai tin-- pirty iipiiyni( lor such jiermii
will, at Ills or Its own cost and exieusc
promptly repair or cause to be reimired
silil iMVcmcnt in a manner ana with ma
lerial enuul to that urlulually used tu in
construction of the iNtvciueiit. and to re
store Mid iMvement to a condition satis
laclorv lo the salil mayor ami city eiiei
nccr, and lo uiy all exisiusc incident to
such cutlliiu and restoration ns may Im
proper.

Section I. That It shall be unlawful
for any person, llrm or corporation to
haul. procl or run over or Uhii such
public streets of the city of St. Johns, its
nave iiceu improved with any lurm oi
hard surface improvement, other than
macadam, any steam thrcshiue. eiiuiu
or any other engine or nuchliic ruiiiilnx
on wheels, tlie tires of which have u
roiic.li or commuted surface. It shull
also be unlaw ful for any person, llrm or
corMiratiou to cause or permit to he car
rial, named or drawn on any truck, dray,, , , , , t , ,

'
Nl or ir ovt.r r tilMiii uvilttcul pvcd
as above set forth any load of a eross
wciuiil execcdinu leu thousand ixmnds

hcclloil 5. J hal it shall lie lllllawltll
for any person, firm or coriKiraliou to
use any slicct in the city of St. Johns
which now is or may uereaitcr be nil
proved wholly or in Mit with macadam
the which use will subject such Improve
uient lo iistisiial wear and luiurv. with
out fust mid before commeiicliic such on
erutloii elve to the mayor of said city 11

eissi ami siimcieiii imiiiii 10 ne approved
as hy charter icipiircd, in the sum
sum of not lew than V'l. conditioned
that such ikiily shall at the time of con
chullne such work or operation restore
Mid macadam street to the same cuod
older and condition its before such use
licuaii: or should such use he hud of such
licet or streets at 11 season of the year

when reisiirs thereto are unpractical mat
said IMrty shall piy to the city recorder
(or the credit of the street repair fund
a sum sutlicieut to restore said macadam
Impiovcmeut ns above six-cihc- The

of damacc to any such iui
provcmciit 10 ne estlimitcii ny a commit
tee cousistiue of the mayor, the city en
gineermid chairman of the street com
inline, the concurrent estimate ol any
tWO Ol Mill COIIIIUltUC, IMSMI IIIHIU tllC
iriclnal cost estimate of the city euei
nccr of the required material us set out
in the rcMitutluu to improve such street
so injured, shall lie fluul as to the amount
so 10 PC Mld

iimi . Any lHjrson vioiatini! the
piovi'ious ur (Ins ordinance shall lie
teemed utility 01 a miiulemeunor, ami

tiixiu coiivictiou thereof before the mil
uiciiKil court of Mid city shall be imu
ished by 11 line of not less than f 5 nor
more than fjon or by Imprisonment in
"'e city or county jail not less than ten
nor more than sixty i lays, or by both
Mich line and imprisonment; and in ail
ditiou such Person shall be liable for
damages to such street or streets by rea-
son ol the violation of Ihe provisions uf
tins ordinance, such duni.icc to be rccov
rsl by the city of St. Johns in any court

..1 . f i "
111 euwiwieiii jiirmiiciiuu.

rasMMi uy tuc council AUKtut 15
1911

Aqifiivel hy tlie mayor Aueut 15
191I.

K. C. COUCH.
Mayor.

Attwt: V. A. Rice,
Recorder.

PuhbsliMl hv the St. Johns Review
AtiKUst S, 1911.

Tortures of Piles

Keen torture is the evervdny lot
of the sulTercr from piles.

Ami yet that .siilteniitr is ncctlless
ht. Johns i'lmrmncy aud (Irtiuetsts
everywhere will sell you Hcni-Roi- d

ami Inter return your money if it
fails. We have sold lleni-Roi- tl that
way for two or three years, refund
asKcil lor nave been less than 3 per
cent. We therefore recommend
wiiu continence. tiem-Ko- ui is an
internal remedy, the prescription of
Ur. J. b. I.eotilnirdt, $1 for larce
bottle. Dr. I.conbanlt Co., station

lJuffalo, N. Y. Write for booklet.

Important Notice

riie stockholders of the lvastern
Oregon Oil Co. are requested to
meet at the oflice of McKinney iS:

Davis" real estate oflice Monday
evenini; August a3, at 8 o'clock,
sharp. Important. K. C. Conch,
president.

Not tho labsl on your papsr.

Council Proceedings

(Continued from First Page.)

was the best as Mr. Hill was that
Westrumite was superior and that
he thought the right thing to do
was to butt the two kinds of pav-in- ir

together here and hee which is
the better, that if Westrumite was
superior to Bitulithic he would take
off his hat, get down on his knees
and make his acknowledgements.

Mr. I'errine said so lor as the
the liitulithic being grafters, we
ure all grafters, the only difference
being that they me big grafters and
we ure little grufters und they are
pinching us und it makes us squeal.

Mr. McKcon then asked permis-
sion to speak which being granted .

called attention to the fact that
were no competitive bids, that the
petitition lo pave with bitulithic
shut out out all conqietitors; that
he did not care whether the street
was paved with Westrumite, Hittt-iitlii- c,

Ilassutn or any other, wlint
he wanted was u square deal; that
the liitulithic people are never on
the square; that there has been
nothing too low, contemptible, dis-
reputable and tiicaii for them to do
in their fight against Westrumite;
that their methods are dishonest in
their dealings every where; that he
read recently where they contracted
at $i. 85 per square yard and then
gouged the people out of $10 per
running foot; that he would like to
neve tuc speculations read to sec
what they called for.

Mr. Muck read the bld:"grading
00c, surface 51.85. Hut the speci
ficatioiis could not be found, am!
said they were In the city ctigitt
eer's office. They were sent for
but the engineer was cone aud his
oflice was closed.

The mayor then said a rcprc
sentntivc of the liitulithic people
was present perhaps lie could throw
some light upon the subject. The
eeutleman arose and said that they
could not charge for anything not
called for in the .specifications uu
less authorized by the mayor or en
giueer tiutl then the cost would
come back to them for approval;
that these matters were provided
for by law ami that they could not
make the laws to suit their convcu
leuce nut must comply with tiicm
as they ure; that when the engineer
gives uu order wc do the work and
then this is submitted to the conn
cil. It is absurd to claim such ex
trus may be run iu at will. He
asked Mr. McKeou wheic the .street
was located thut cost $10 per x tin
uiiig foot. Mr. McKeou referred
him to the Telegram where was
an account of a street where it cost
f 10,50 per running foot, aud asked
lit 111 If he could give the specifica-
tions on I'hiladilphiu, but he said
be could not. On the vote to re--

consider Dclng tnueu all voted yes
except Messrs. Hrcdesou and Hill,
who voted no.

On motion of Soc. I'errine that
the bid of Wurren Construction Co.
be accepted nil voted yes but Aid.
Hill, who voted no.

Kids 011 Hal t i inure street were
opened as follows: V. J. Peterson
& Co., 53307.. 5; Wheelock it Co.,
3380 ,10; M. V. Mason,
ami having the lowest bid, the con
tract was awarded to P. J, Peterson
& Co.

Soc. I'errine then read the resolu
tions adopted at the last meeting of
the Progressive association and
moved that the city attorney be in
truded to prepare an ordinance iu

compliance with the resolutions.
1 bis motion was lost lor want ol a

second. The mayor referred the
matter to the city attorney after
some discussion as to the laterals
connecting properties with the wa
ter mains.

Alderman Valentine brought up
the question of improving Burling-
ton street from Bradford to top of
hill and after discussion moved en-

gineer prepare plans aud specifica-
tions for same. Carried.

Alderman Horsman reported
the fountain iii front of the city
ball out of commission aud the street
committee was instructed to see
that the contractor who placed it
make it good.

furniture That Invites
is whnl one of our friends called
our bookcases, library tables, easy
arm chairs, etc. Well, It certainly
Is templing and rich enough for
nny house, though not very ex- -

(icuslvc.

Have a Look at it.
You will certainly want some of ll
Iu your home.

Quartered Oak
Combination Hook Can-- , regular
in, now $14.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

"Cash or Credit"
YOUR PHOTO
While you wait, view work n upoolalty
214 N. JERSEY OT., St. Johni, Or.

E. C. CRAVES

ORDINANCE NO. -- 113

An Ordinance Authorizing tlie
City Recorder to Draw n
Warrant Against the Street
Bond SinkiiiL' Hind for the
Purpose of Transfer.

The city of St. loluiit does onlaln no
iuiiowd;

Cash and Credit

That wherca. Ihe city litiit iiuticil Itn
improvement xiiiln in the amount ol

20,000 iluteil May I. Kill, for the tin
nroveincut of trecluiiil the construction
of newer, that prior to the date of Haiti
IioiuU city warrant have hceu UmioI
iluteil as Of date of the varluim
works for which such warrant were is
sued; that tix)ti will warrants o ikued
irtor 10 .May I, lyti, tuc dale ol tlie hhIU
timrovciuciit ImiiiiIh, interest ha accrued

uiul sliull Have accrued to tlie date ol
surrender of wild warrant ami accent
mice of Mid Improvement ImiiiiI to the
amount of 463.62 for the luymciit ol
w men sum 110 Hum are at tills date
available.

Wherefore, the city recorder be and
he I hereby directed and required to
draw a warrant ne,alint the Street lUmd
ShiliiiiK l'tiiid, beltiK the moot uvuilahle
fund applicable uierelu, umi in lavor
ol tlie various street ami sewer lumw a
shall defray such accrued interest to the
amount of and a provided herein, the
same licllitf a tr.uufcr to meet tlie pre- -

cut ileiicieucv.
rutted liy tlie council tins 32ti nay 01

Atmust. 1411.
Approved ny tne mayor nils 3211 nay

01 Ativan, ivii.
K. U. IUUUI1,

Mayor.
Attest: I'. A. Rice,

Recorder,
Published ill the St, John Review

August as. 1911.
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People who carry all their cash around with them sel-

dom accumulate a competence.

Those who deposit regularly in this bank increase not
only their cash assets, but build a substantial
credit also.

Gash goes furthest when supplemented by Good
Credit.

Deposit your cash aud build your credit at

The Peninsula Bank
THE PIONEER BANK"

Capital, paid up - - - $50,000.00
Surplus Fund - - - - 7,000.00

OFFICERS:
ROHKRT TR15AT PLAIT, President

PRlil) C. KNAPP, Vice President
JOHN N. KDLIiFSKN, Cashier

STANTON Iy. DOHIIv, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

I'KTKK AifTZKN, President Portland Mfg. Co., Director of First
National Hank, Iloquiam, Washington.

M. I,. IIomikook, Vice President Merchants National Bank.
F. C. K.N avi, Secretary Peninsula Lumber Company,
R. T. Pi.att, Piatt & Piatt Attorneys, Director Lumbermen's

National Dank.
J. N. Kin.m'sjj.N, Cashier.

We Give Service

THE SUPERORITY OF
Klectric Toasl to the charred, or brittle, or soggy kind made
in the tedious way is relatively the same as the
supeiiority of grilled steak to fried steak.

Por the merest fraction of a cent per slice the Radiant
Toaster makes Perfect Toast faster than you can eat it. It is Per-

fect Toast because the Radiant heat forces the necessury
change iu the bread. This insures delicious golden Toast

that fairly melts iu your mouth.

You can operate the Radiant Toaster on the finest damask
table cloth. Its neat porcelain base ami cheerfully glowing colls
add grace mid charm to tiny tabic.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7th and Alder Street

We Give Service

COI.l'MlUA

Of IIAfor your Stove Fixtures

uKB IIS for your Doors and Windows

for yoUr sanded Finish
5X Panel Doors 2 fl. 8 In. x 6 II. 8 In. 1 1 3-- 8 In., $1.35

SEASONED FIR WOOD GULL TIES
$6.oo delivered $5.00 delivered

Trimmings $3.00 Block Wood $4.00 load

PITCHLESS LUMBER COMPANY
PHON'K

Thli li
will ibow

DIGNIFYING pottal In
Th aim
tb

THE court
Enictntrtn(,
cilnc,

INDUSTRIES'
mirct,
apimtr22d.

Adiroil.
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Real Estate. Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared.

A. H. BLACKBURN
Undertaker and Funeral Director

Phone Columbia 283

ORDINANCE NO. 415

An Ordinance Declaring the
LUSi ui I iliproving i uiuiuej"
nllla direct, or That Vart
Thereof Lying and Being
Between Haves Street
UlUl lVanhOC Street in the
CltV of 31. JOIHIb, Ore rind
Assessing the Property Ben -
el'ited Thereby, Declaring
Such Assessment and D-
irecting the Entry of the
Same in the Docket of City
Liens.

The city of St. Johns does ordain as
follows:

That the council has considered the
proixtseil ae!meiii for hupmviiit! I'hil- -

delnhia street, or thut uirt thereof Ivinc
ami licliii? Detweeii llayes street ami
Ivanhoe street ami all objection).
mane tucreto, ami Herein ascer
tains, determines ami declares the whole
cost of said improvement o saiil xrtion
ot win street In tlie manner provided
uy ordinance .no. 301 to be tne sum 01

f 1, 115,43, ami that the special ami necu
bar benefits accruing to each lot or part
mereoi or narcei 01 lami witiiiu tne as
sessmeut district, by reason of said im
movement and in just proportion to such
benefits, uic in the rcsiective auiounts
set opiKisite tlie number or iiescrlDtlou
of each lot or part thereof or parcel of
land in the followiiu; annexed assess'
uient roll.aml said assessment roll.which
is numbered .sb, is hereby udopted und
approved as rue assesmeui tor said im-
provement, and the recorder of ihe citv
ot bt.jouns is directed to enter a state
uient 01 uie assessment uereuy made in
the docket of city liens, aud cause notice
tuereot to be published as provided uv
cnarier, wuicn assessuieui is as ioiiows:
James Johns Addition.
Ulock Lot Amount
3S 50 feet w 1.4 of 1 $ 150.99
3S....3S " s e of 1

jS. . . as " s e of 1 8j.S5
3S ...S. R. 1.3 of 4 151.73
3S....S. W. of 4 1S0.50

James John City I tall lot 460.50

Total t, 115.43
Passed hy the council Aug. 33, 1911.
Approved by the mayor Aug. 33. fou,

K. C. COUCH,
Mayor.

Attest: V, A. RICK,
Recorder.

Published iu the St. Johns Review ou
Aug. 35,1911.

Pay your subscription.
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Notice ol Cost ot Irrprcvement

Notice i. hereby give,, timt the s, of
ii'5"i is me iotm cost ot unprovliix

''hlladelphia street from Hayes street tojvaloe hUevt nn,j Ule wmc l)cra
:' l.ired iy oniiuaue no. 415, being u
?r'"!l.??.cc,',fc.,,!r",h' the cost of imurov
l"K riiilailelphia sirect between llayes
street and Uanhoe street umi imctohiK'
t,U!,l'rojcrty beiiefitnl tlicrehy. declaring
illc)l a..,c!nie,lt nut direct! iil' the entrS

; of the same in the docket of cityiiciu.
.t.v ruiuv IU u 1IGII UKUIIIkl Ul iOS al(
jiarls of lots or tracts of laud abutting up;
on or adjacent thereto as proveded by
city charter and ordinances of the city ot
St. Johns,

The above assessment is now due and
puyuble and will bear interest at the
rote of nix per cent per milium after Sep.
leiuber 3d, 1911. At the expiration of 30days from the date of this notice all
property Is subject to sale upon which
uid usesmeut has. not been paid aud
must be sold upon the request of the
holder of the warrants issued against
this projierly,

PRANK A. RICK,
Recorder.

Published iu the St. Johns Review
August 35 and Sept. 1,191 1,

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice is hereby given that apportion,
uient of the cost of ImnrovW Chi.
cago street from Jciey street to Port-lau- d

boulevard at a total cost of
iJ.l4S.37. bus been anoortionnl nn.l
011 file in the oflice of the undersigned.
subject to examination,

Assessment district extends Wt-- tr.
the center of lots, blocks and tracts of
laud abuttiuc on said it reel nft nrrti-M.-

by the city charter and resolutions.
Remonstrance acalnst said annnriim,.

meiit may be made iu writing ami f.i- -l
with Ihe undersigned until 5 o'clock p.

. ept. 13, 1911,
V. A. RICK,

Recorder.
Published in the St. lohns

August 35 and Sept. 1, 1911.

J. R. Master purchased a con
fectionery store at 569 Savier street
Portland and moved this welr
Their many friends in St. Johns
will regret their removal but will
wish them abundant success in the
new location.

Cleaning and pressing at reason.
able prices. Clark Furniture Co.


